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VOL, XLII, NO, 24 ARDMORE o.d BRYN MAWR, PA" TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1957 @ TrUlt • .,. or Bryn Mawr CoU .... 1157 PRICE 20 CINTS 
Graduate Degrees, 148 A., B.' s Granted By Bryn wr; 
Educational Testing Service President Delivers Speech 
Mr. Eugene Carson Blake Addresses Prizes, Awards 
The College at Baccalaureate, Sunday Announced Here 
Mi'. Chauncey, Commencement Speaker 
Discusses Worth of Educational Testing 
The sermon at 
Chapel Service Sunday night Ruth Eleanor Corn has been 
delivered by Lhe Reverend D""to, awarded the E>uropean Fellowahlp 
Eugene Carson Blake, Prellkient at Commencement this morning. 
the National Council of Chureh.. Awarded each year since the first 
ot Chrillt In America. Dr. c1UII was graduated in 1899, it ill 
beran with a description of the to be applied toward the expenaes 
accession of the emperor 'I\iberius of one year'lI study at IIGme ror4 
to the Roman throne, a seat of su- el,n university. 
preme authority, religious III well Other undergroaduate echolar" 
Mr. Henry Chauncey, Pftlatdent 
the Educational TeaUng &lmc. 
Princeton, lave the eommenee· 
.dd�s Lhia morn Inc. June 
f.,,,th, Hi.s topic primarily eon· 
�:::!::;edUcation for comin,' ren· 
and the potential value of 
method! to help determine 
ploce of the individual In ao� 
as !pOlitical, and a description of IIhiplI and .prizes fo{ di.stinction in He atrellsed the Incre.,11lI' Im-
• the character or this emperor, academic work mad&..,. knGwn this or .peci�i&!!! trainm.: to· great 
In, hili time. :Political � IILOrAinw-aNi Ule-followinl': and the dilfteultiell of enlarpd. anomle ;proDlems, tne lad lltate The Hellter Ann Corner Prize for enrollment, statin.. that 
Roman morals-the people expect- dilltinction in literature was teo "tidal"wave or IItudent.., com· ed that from TiberjUJ' paillefl would ceived by Adele MacVeagh; Linda with the diveraity and quality come an answer to the".problen'UI ot Jo Levitt received the Eliliabetlt traininr required, confronLa our theae troubled timea, but TR .. rl'u,� Duane Gisselpie Prize for work in ;������������� I ]§�:�With a whole hOllt ef edu-could not solve thwn. Where could EUGENE CARSON BlAKE American History as had problema." One Gf the Gne loek for help!' Kern at }fay Day; the History De- most essential problema la utMI At the same time, en a graaay on it .,rew in o,ur heartl and minds !,p""'n,,nt Prize awarded ror the ef helping our youn .. people to hillside in Galilee, a peasant was through the agell. bellt .. say In European History or Given to Faculty tuUUJ their capacitiell for education talking to' other peasants. He en� Thill miracle of the tranllforma- World Hiatory went to UUan . environments congenial to their 
joyed no prestige or rame, a mere 
tion of significance should give us Streeter Lucall Chance; Ella Firat Research rranbs amoun�;' n�c�i! I :;:'��:,��" carpenter's son. But it was from won the M. Carey Thomaa Ellsay more than $95,000 were It is Lhe cia .. of "yeun .. people him t.hat the solution to civilb:a- a new 'Perspective on our roles in Prize. to members of the College average ability, w.ho ultimately 
ton'lI iproblem wall to �me. The the world. We today are faced use in the academic year our character u a na· 
Romana would have ICOft'ed at hill with the lIame 'Problems all Rome Honors tion," and it is the variety within words, spoken with the tone of of 2,000 yean a .. o. PerhaplI, In� tollowing members of thill e1asa that muat be discovered 
authority: '�He who heal'll my stead ef turning to' Congreaa and The following Seniorll '
�
�':�;�� I ;:��!.Ba::': '
n
:n.:
:
w working on suoh means of "measuring toola" that 
word., and does them, .8hall be like the U.N. ror thl Ib •• lc anl'Wel'l to their decrees with Honors in insight into the indlridual'lI 
a WlS8 man, who built hill house these preblema, we should clal subJee:La: Prof .. sor abiJitiH, lnteruta) 
upon a rock." But today TI�riulI our attention to small croups of AathropolGC' istry; L. Joe Berry, Pro!euor of approaching problema and 
ill but a name In a history book, humble people. It is pouible Judith Weber 'Blolory; Eleanor A. Blisl, ... By far the moat Im-
between Augustua and Cali,gula in again we are blinded 0, 'PI''''.'ti SOr of BiololY and nean of use of testa ia to e.nlarp Bielon the 1 , - of Roman a_rora. And greatneslI, and IgnoJ'fl what is Graduate School; Donald R.. person'lI knowledge or himself." .. Joan Ann Schreiber the hill in Galilee and He who stood true importance. Assi.tant Profeuor of PayebolGU; Mr. Chauncey willhed to empha· 
____________ ------------- -- Robert L. Conner, Allllistant that telltiDr "can make ita 
Degrees With Distinction 
Chemist.rl i�t�I �;[��:� Mary BeUe Frady (elISor ef Biolon; Mary S. contribution" Dot in re-RGsamond Lewis iner, Proressor or Biolo,y; aociety to patterna Gf COD· Judith Oc:hs crine D. K. Lower, ASllociate but rather in ita pot.entlal The followinC Senion received their decrees with dilUnction: 
Suauaa CUM laude 
Ruth Eleanor Com 
Mal1lA cum laude 
Dorothy Innes Blanchard 
Lilian Streeter LucQa Chance 
Carole Jo Colebob 
Paula lIurtay Coudert 
Ely Fir,t 
Edythe Bruce Hammond 
Gloria Sandra �acower 
Mary Loulle Kemp 
M'iJdred Kestenbaum Klein 
Marcaretbe ChrLetine Liedke 
&eva Scheinbau.m Prince 
Helene Sandra. ROlenbaum 
Ban.ra FllDker Ruttenberc 
Ina Gwyn Seward 
Marruerite Odette Stein 
Paula MarMi Sutter 
Carolyn Irene Weir 
Sylvia Atherton Hewitt Is""",,. Ann Palmer resllor of Social Economy; to make clearer and clear. Marylyn Elliott Jones 1 :��� :�CI;I�a&II: M:.1 Arthaeolol1 C. Mlc.hels, Proressor of PhYllica; of the individual," 1.0 .. ' Ruth · -Bell. Sandra Jacower .... Caroline Robbinl, Profelllor of His- the "cenataDt Suzanne Levin Ambler Wallace tory; Georee 1.. Zimmerman, Allllo- a democratic ao--Linda Levitt EcoftOmkl elate Professor of Chemistry. Rosamond Lewis Rachel Epstein Granta have been received from M'ld-" M h d. "."obe\h Catherine Kunkel I reu ac a P T __ I.. R"'h the .following organisation.: Adele lIerrill MaeVearh .a..elW1 ..... -1-- Phil b" I 0 __ ' � k 1,}11 .,'lo H,len Strohbeck Amen .. ; n OlOp M.:a ,;wo,;le J'I Marjorie Wetmore Milben I' National Science Foundation, llel� Patricia Moran Engl.ieh Ion Foundation, National IllItitutea Felice Judith Ocha Ruth Eleanor Cern of HeaUh, United Statell Air Force, Ballbara Ann Palmer Elsa Firllt United Statell Public Health Sen. Mary Church Jenckes Parker Bruce Hammond 
� ___ 1.. ice. Eve Deborah Po� .. �UEII. 
TuLin, today, Mr. ChauDCe, 
out, ill sUll In eZJH!lrbnent­
stages, -but eventually "ereater 
greater reliance" wlU be placed 
the many different klndt 01 
that will be developed aa aflil 
underatandina the eapaciUea and 
IIpecial characteristic. of youth." 
Gertrude Louille Putney IC, ... lyn Irene ,weir 
Ruth Leah Rueh Greek Bachelor of Arts Degrees 
Linda Notkin Richter G.,..yn Seward BiololJ Joan-Ann Schreiber HiIIlor, Sylvia Shield. Allen Nancy Ann Scm ... arb StrHler Lueaa Chance Mar-Jeanne Collins Judith Barrett Scott Atherton Hewitt Nancy Ellubeth Coyne Elizabeth Kaplan Secer Kestenbaum Klein Malinda Katherine Getty Nancy Smith Seral Levitt 
___ I;;::.:;:�M�;arie Greene Ronne Mae Spiller I P, .. I. Marie Sutter Kay Knowlton Jeslie Sloane Steely H.t.ory 01 Art Lucille Vera Lindner 
LYllbeth Catherine Kunkel 
Anne Morri. Paltenotl 
Gertrude Loulae Putney 
Ruth Leah Ra.aeh 
Jane Dolel White 
Sally Jean Wise 
Cu_ laDCh 
Sylvia Shield, AHen 
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tA ...'h'·, .. be"'Ir' :----- 1 L''''''_N.,t.k!I!..,� Joan Ann Schreiber 
V ..... "'''' Tonk ��----I-,-- Cbs· .. ", . 
Diana May RUIIMII 
Natalie Louiae Starr 
Gloria Helen Strobbee:k 
Alice Loui.3e Weisfeld 
Jane Dolci White 
-EaoIIoIo 
Carol Daphne Bradley 
Barbara Ann Burro .... 
Vlrtinia Carroll 
Ann Meriwether Anderlon 
Vlrcinia COll ArmatroDI 
Cynthl.·Ann Barnhart. 
Harriet Lynn Banky 
Mar-Jeune Collina 
Eple1 )lor,an Cooke 
Milon Wuhburn Cra,ln 
Jo," Barbt.ra Cuabmore 
Gan Patrieia D1aney 
Lobae In. Edrkb 
Carol Rachel EPitein 
Patriela Joan Folt 
lIarJ IIoU. JI'rod, 
VirPUa Fdeda GaND 
DonoKa ....... GI_ 
Charlotte Ta)'Ior 0...  
Carol J ... B "0_. 
I ..... a_a_ 
_Io a_ 
IMo"'h& Susan Thom.. Jean Wise Miriam AnC Feinstein 
Paula Thomas Mat.he .. tkl Mary Belle Frady 
French ThomplOn I C, ... lo Jo Colebob Carol Jane Hanlen I g�a:;�u:G�Oldberr Tracht M_k MartJaa Anne Kellor, II Ambler Wall&ce IlIa,,' I,' LynQ Banky Gail andy IJ"di'''' Weber I P"ul. Murray Couclert Elizabeth Jane Lev, 
Louise Weisfeld I MO'I""" Etlubet.b WiJ.eman Rosamond Lewis I �:��:! Eliaabeth Wileman PII" ...... , Christine Liedke I. RuUl Welfaon Schemltaum PriDee Judith Oe.h. 
' .' W·" I I/"Ier,o Sondra Roeenl...-um Ann Palmer &.M1I un. I' - Eileen Smith ! f-:::::::;::=;;;:�::;;I h�:� : Cox �DC ! "'..",uo"" Odette Stein II )Ianace" for the Bryn KaWt Jean Hant.ck IJ.,"e Rut.h WelrlOn 
Pelkleal D_l_ Clauka. A ..... ·MI..., Collece Soda Fountain fer nut 011'  I:g��::h� Doroth, InDeI BlaDehard Sandra Jaeo ... er "year are: J.... Yaute" Pa.. Leone IrIa Edrieks Ambler Wallaoe ThompHD, ADn Rill and N&De7 Charlotte Tallor Gra... EE ... • .... Du Bola, Bum.. Muacw· PQd:lhU Meredith Co.ttn I L. _________ ..... liloe Deboroh Pollok _hoi EpotoIn 
Shirley Conant, in a.nlla 
Ruth Eleanor Corn 
Hilda Catherine Enoa 
Patty Munro Ferrulon 
El .. Fint 
Mary Morriaa GRIk 
Judith Mellew Gotterer 
Edythe Bruce Hammond 
Elisabeth Reynold. H�.lD 
Marylyn EUiotL Joou -
Aaele Iferrill ... (Veach 
Patricia lIGran I 
Harriet Jo Pal.,. 
Carol J. Parker 
M.,.,. ChUJ'Ch Jeac:k .. Parker 
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-=- THI COlleGe N1WS' Tuetd.y, June 4, 1957 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 191' 
Puull.hld wMilly dlJrlng the CCSlI-w Y •• r (nc.pt dlJrlng 
'ThInkigiying. Chtl.rm ••• nd mtlt holldlY', .nd d"rll'lg .x.mln .. 
Uon wo."') In the in •• t.,t of tryn M.wr Coli •• , th. Atdmot. 
Prinling Company, Ardmore, P •. , .nd Ifyn Mlwr CoIt.e •. 
TIM C� Ne_ II 'wily ptotectlld by copyright. Nothll'lg Ihil 'ppM'" 
In It m.y b. �rlnlecl wholly 0( In Plrt wilhout Plrmluion of riM Editot·ln-OIllii. 
Spring f�evue'. fPerbaps Best Yet' G�:'FepJlI�:�es 
In Material, Style And Technique NAN ���:��;:�';od 
IDITO.IAL lOUD 
b,. EleaDor WID.8Ot' well, althouch he haa not been' CHENG·HSlA WANG 
hlitw .. a., . . . . ... ... .. .. . . . . . . . .. . ... ... .... . . .. Annl 1C1 ... lgoff, '58 In the wake of the recent atate. partleu).rly ilIumlnatinc. with the Orraaie Dewatry and 
c.py ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Debby H.m, '59 ment lomewh.t hesitantly made by lamlliar outdoorsy manner of Physical OIemIJstr1 
• tew people conceminc their pre.- Hemincway in "Conftkt", In hi, OA'llHEIUNiE AlNN OLItNiE ....  hlkef . • . . . • • • • • • • • . . • • . • • . • . . . . . • • • . . • • • •  RII. Rublnll.in, '59 ....... 1lI_ • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . • . • • . . . • . . • . • • . . . .  Eleinor Wln1Of', "9 
�""'''' '' . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P.Uy P.g., 58 
IDIlOIIAL ITAf. 
MI,I.m a..�" ',9, 8I,bI" Broome, '601 Su. Goodmlll'l, '601 lilly Gott, '58/ 
Su. HIIrtl •• '60, Gritd'lf,n J<HI"p, '51/ Ellu�lh •• nnolo.. '591 s.. . Sch.plro, '60 
(m .... k repo .... r)' Dodlll Sllmp.on, '581 J.M V.rl'l" '60/ HIII.nII V.I.bregUII, '58. 
ent idea of cylture .god. and in8u- "Gentleman'. Chan1ber" he hal Modern EurQPe&n B.tor, and 
ences, haa come the May issue of more of • Iree essay than a ltory American H.J.etcw1 tI 
the Orr" Mawr _ Haverford Revue 
and he use. hts freedom to 8X!plore lSAlBEL WlTTE KENJ>RICK 
_ another testimony, somewhat .ome of the topics th&t hi. col- EngUeh Histor,. a.nd 
.tronrer but atlll consiatent with Jet.ruea have treated in their ator- Modern European Hiator,. 
the ren;r .. l trend of the flrat, of lea. There la more raw material ANN M. RICHARDSON IUIINIII STAPF ) 
ElIub.lh eo •• '601 Jvdy O.vl •• '59, R"th Lwln. ',9, Ernlly M.yer, '60. the literary conatiousnesa on cam- than development here. Experimental Pa,.cholon and 
p\la. The anonymous atory, "Oceans Soda! Paycholol'7 COpy STAff 
M.J'IIIt.1 Hill, '59 The eurrent Rene, edited thi, U", u weD aa the poem "hey facin, BERNICE J. GOODSITT 
time 'by Paula Dunaway and. Con- come see the bombs lallin' " owe Social Research snd Bletorl s..tf "", ••• ,1111, ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .... . . HoIty MIlIef, 59 
..... ...... • • . • . . . . . • . . . • . • . • • . • • . . • . • . . . . . . • . • • . • • . • .  Ann Morril, '57 nie Horton, Mather· F:leck and more to styliatlc aourees than any- of Public Welfare 
......... MIl ...... .. . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. l . .  J.M L..WII, '.59 
� .. '-'- M. .... ' • • • . . • . . . . . • . • • • • • . . . . • . . • • • • • •  J'M L..vy, '.59 
Frank Conroy, ia perhapa the beat thinr elae In the maptlne and MASTER OF ARTS 
that haa yet appeared ,both In Ita while Ute poem ia interestinl', the SW.,..... M ..... ' • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • . • . . • .  Eft!. Ambl". '58 
S ... a ..... ... , .. : JloIdith BKk, '591 P.t Clln, '59; "rbl,. �'I.ty. '591 ICet. selection of material and in the atory, for lack of the 'Pace nec- Biolol1 
Collin., '59, EU .. Cummlngl, '59, Sue Flory. '59, filth K .... I, '59, RlJth 
Sfmpson, '59, LIK'f W.I ... '59, Sefly WI", '57. 
storlea which are somewhat mon UIIry to develop any reeoenizable LOUISE RUTH HAUER than youthful experiments with context lor the experbnent, falla MOLUE ELIZABETH M BRIDE youthful themea-love, death and Into a too-famlliar type of coUegi- o .... · .. tlo . .. d p.y�_,
e
O'7 Si.blUlplion, $3.50. MotIlJI'Ig prke, 104.00. Sublctipllon IMY begin .t .ny lime. .&:AN 11'1'" 
lnt.tecl II MCOnd d ... min., ., In. Ardmot., P •. , POI' OffkeJ, "ncMr th. Act adoleacenee. .Bealdes an .w.Tenus ate abstrusene... GRACE L. BUNKER of MlrdI 3. 1879. of contemporary trend, and typea, .Frank Conroy's storie. are rood 
--="-'=::..::::..: ::.c-'-___________________ . the writers ahow a stronc and ma- narrative and the characters are 
Good Luck 1957 ture Intereat in technique and sev- Int.erutlnc alt.hourh the subJects eral have a 'fine Independent Ityle. and settlnp are worn. 
Strange as it may seem, incredible as it may be, the This awareneaa of types and Several cood .roupa of poems 
Class of 1957 now stands with diplomas clutched in hot little trends seems to draw a dlatinctlon hirhlirJlt t.bll Re'ue and with the 
Ell,Ush 
ANN PATRICIA HOGBEN 
MARGARET ANN MeCA:BE 
VIRGINIA BROOKE 
PENNYPACKER 
RYOKO SUETSUGU 
EMILY GRACE VAUGHAN 
1 in 'fictional work between Brtn exception of the wor,k Ihy Matber hands on the threshold of LIFE, papers and comps safe y M .. wr and Haverford as the former Fleck, thele 'poeml leem relatively behind and memories of orals and hygiene exams fast fading. atorles are Individual within the free of t.hat contorted imagery 
Expectations about the future vary, but each Bryn Mawrter modern trend and the latter tor the and obscure juxtaposition that Hbtory 
teels she is well-equipped to handle whatever situation may most part do lbetz:ay the Inftue�ce manaces to startJe, -but tana to ANN R. FOX 
.Jll'ae.. _'.DJinp...ha.re..r.hanged &. bit. ..though., 1rinceJrL.. Care.r. of w.�II-'known Wl'lters of the laat convince. _ 
. 
_ _ LiYIDE _ _ I\BMJ.STF.A,D MIT,GHEr.;1. 
Xhomas' dassie statement that "only our failures marry", few "decadel. 
Otten here {he .ex- Benita ' B!ndoo', two poema in MARY ELIZABETH WlTTMAYER perimenta of a major writer have imagery and'venUlcatlon are ex-and current expectations about alumnae's marital status pl'O'Vlded a framework for ex.peri- cellent, and uPrimer" is one of the Mathema!..iaI 
seem to center arou'nd the hope that the Alumnae Office will ment by auggeating a theme Or a beit of the .poems In the collection. CLARA JENKINS RHEA be notifled about each change of name, as husbands -drop by manner of treatment. Paula Duna.way's "Patterna of _ 
the wayside, victims of a pursuit for the �higher things" of -Each of the four Bryn Mawr Love" Is almple and lovely; her Philoaoph,. short .tory writers has develQPed verae combines with the develop-life. . a particular harmony of subject ment of her thourht in a atrikln, SARAH ANN CANER· 
• Looking back on four years, the seniors remember the and trea.tment and has written well manner that her other two poems JUDITH ENGLE 
menus, the lectures, professors, bridge games, knitting and within her framework As studies have not attempted although they Phyaie, 
US; while we cannot recall a time when they were not here, of the childhood c:onsc:louanesa, PM,. too are clear and p;eclse. "'" .. f th d" ( h te th t ly Fer.guson'a "Four Steps In , . LAWRENCE ROZIER. HOLLAND Jtaunchly maintaining "the spIrit 0 .e re w .a ver a Springtime" and D. .MacNab Connie Horton a lyriCS are clear may be). Their place will be impossible to fill-not numerical- B ' '''nil J I 8 1''' and musical; she often makes 
'11 ed th t-
. rawn, e ou",a umme ltanUng combinations ·but the ly, of course; the incoming f-reshmen WI rem y a Since combine s�naitive undentandlng does so with a confidence that 
the 108s18 one of individuals--and what- individuals 1 We will with description. Misa Brown's . . . 
h· f 1m'. FI Id , - ri b d _L .. : leoma a, convlftctnr to our vl'lon miss them and their helpful hints on everyt mg rom Itr :r a f "vi 
c: an b.ner :rr�� as It must be to hers. 
P,ycho)o1'Y 
LOIB-ELLlN GREENE DATTA 
Spanish and En,Uah 
PILAR GONZALEZ GARCIA· 
SUELTO 
ting and hrJdge to what courses to take and how to pass :a��y 
0 
wit�W a 
c7im;l:s ,ha:nting Adele MacVea�h's work ia 
them. We, of the News, would like to take this opportunity n f 1M' F smooth a.nd pictorially· attractive; MASTER OF SOCIAL SERVICE 
b d -"" I ck I q
ua, I Yh 
0 m
le
emory. lU'l 
e""'d
- ber poem, have an exhilarating MICHELE CLAUDE ANCUENOT to say good..l ye--an avvu U .  . ______ Iaon s c &tac n are appea ng an t h d .h . I' aln =�::::....:..:::..::..::c:...:._::::.=-=:.:..-;::-_______ - b died iOt nd ta din rea nen an en appea IS m - UVlELIA SYLVAnA A. BOWEN Poem "En II beW'h'e au hero "I gd· Iy to deliaht.. Cynthia Lovelace', MERLE BROBERG II rr as a rea y cre- 'Th bTh S "I ated and polished a diJtinct and . roug ree pace. s a good MARJORIE ELIZABETH 
Dedicated to Helen Taft Manning by Stephen J. Herben I I I H to "101 rd' "tempt to bridee Ih. gap from DUCICR.EY m
H'd
u
�L 
a y
Lo
e. er
" � ry'l' ',. I "pktura" to ",poeais"; here her IRM.A MAY FRIT8CHMAN First Lady of the land (when most of you • &<r1 J"ee ven, 11 cap IVI IIlg r ti f d it . Were puzzling over P and Q). In the deft handl;na of moods for comp .Ica on 0 wor s qUite ap- FLORENCE SAREPTA HOLMES 
d I ,. d� d I h 'Proprl8te. The anonymou, poem VALERIE LEONORE JACKSIER Hostess to Sultans, Democrats and Kings, ncr p lO� soun an a mol"P ere U An th F T " b 
She turned her mind to somewhat higher thinzs. and her ""'kalama Road" combinea I 
0 
lo
r 0' "h'" h Iha
l '
h
om
,
e ANNA KYRIAZAKI MILLER 
h EI' f mil th 1It" 'tb th f f c ear ma,ea, a oue e Vi 0 e CLARA S MILLER Surpassing all er I a y ese 
t�
ua ::: WI 
t 
e oree � hu a shade of Eliot In the con- ELIZABETH BUNN MURPHEY At Yale took, en passant, a Ph.D. 
I
narra
, �
e a a s rong, c ompe - atructlon and at7le. AlNA OZOLJNS NUCHO Here at Bryn M.awr, fantastic though it be, ng
B,
p 
.. 
o-
N' ' � f h 
Variety-of atyle, although not of JOHN D. O'HARA JR. She got alongt with (even liked!) P. T. I el 
y 
,
e
L
lo
," !fle
nse 
fi� t 
umt genre, marked thl. Re't'Ue; the col- NADJA DEBBIE PATS Teacher, Historian, friend, twice Dean- .. "n P qockua�, hVU h" -<Olen en'J n or deslin on the cover ia an ap- ROBERT EDNA ROBINSON What is there that sh'e haa not been 1 ..... eac er c arac ra are un- ...I. 
t ( ) I 'h I 
od 
th h fa prop-.. te and tasteful note. One MARY ANN SIMMENDINGER A model for the pas or any age, n
l 
y n 
ed
em
b
,e
h
ves a e
h 
umor mlrht hope that sometime iIlustra- SHANNON A Person and a Personage. ncreu y er approac • ti will f II d h 
_
_
 ::..:-::::...=::...:::::=-=...:-;;�:"..:..:'-----._:_;_------ I On the Haverford side there ia ons 0 ow, an t at lOme of JEAN HELEN SPARKMAN Bureau of Recommendations al,o .p p r e e l a b' e  bumo, I. 'h,. e;-t,\"len' In art tha, .p- RAYM()ND MARYN STEINBERG 
Helm.tte<ler'a .lory "The P. F. CoI- peare n t e recent exbiblt may KATHLEEN CORUES TATNALL 
Jobe fOT Next Year: Pleue see From $66. lier's Man". AlthoUC"h at one l(Iolnt have �n oppofltunity to combine ADRIENNE JOANNE VALEN-
'h 'I tw I h I'.-If with literary talent in the produc- TINE M ...  Creuhaw. Epiacopal Academy, Overbrook: e exaerera on ou e I' s .... . 
Loncwood tLlbrary, K. e 0 D e U Secret&rJ for the Lower ·'school. In lonr dialogue, the detalla and gon of a campus macnlne. ROBERT E. YOUNG 
Square, pmuylvanla. AulltaD.t to After Labor Day to June 16th. point of view are rood and the con- CI f '57 Ex V 'eel PI work wiib private papen of the UaualJy free at 3:16 Monday, clualon is delirhtfuJ. au 0 poses ar. anli 
dJ>Pont family. ·Som. In_' In throucb Thunday., Frida,. at Timothy Sheldo. baa wo,ked Marriage, Teaching, Travel And Work busineu. Bac:kcround In Econo!D.a 2:16. No s.turdaya. ,2200. 
helpful but. not euentW. 8&181'J" ea. ... Job for Next Y.r Novel Is Written '67'a tenlativ'e plana for next va.need decree in.Soclal PaychololY Hmewhat more than $8,000, de- Pleue He Mra. Bo,le. B M' B - L· year and after are hopeful and in Dept. of Social Relations, Bar-pendinr o n  qualificationa. Colk!ce Boobbop: Stockroom Y ISS • Inn varied (II 01 Iut weeki) as thia vard. 
Educational SenM:ea, Wuhinl- airl. About. 115 hours a. week. �e .Miaa Unn, recently a.ppointed News report sho.l: Merion • ton (ed ucational publilhln&' aDd may be divided between two stu- full profeaaor in EngliJh, baa had Detlblala Tam Birehfteld-work 10 Phlla. 
d�tributinc ftrm): Secretary and denbo i'.I:pec:iaUy need IOmeone $0 pOOH,hed a new novel, A Letl.eT Ann Anderlon--teac:hlnr mabb at delphia, library or maJ:ket reaearch. 
.. neral uabtant to tit_ Di�tol'. work tbrou,b September after to Eliaabeth. 81. Anne'a School Cha.rlotturille, Mimi Machado _
 work In Haw 
Good tFPI ... , "sbort--band leA 'a- t.bor Da),. ,1.00 an hour. J. S. Lippincott Company who Va. York. _ I 
• 
portant." ICDowled .. ""'at Bpulah S __ tor J.: Pleue tee .}In. publilhed t.he�t on lIa, 1.6 tum- .Rachel Epat:etn-woridnMO!' it Diana---ftuaell--Goueher cracta ___ 
_ 
or other � .. helpful. I"rolll Bo.I.. mari ... It .. followl: "A Letter to pba1'\l'Meeutlc:al company in New ate achool for elementary educ:a-
$66. Preabytarian Hospital, PhUadel- IlIlaehettit ia the atot")' of a younr York Cit,.. tion. 
Hand1 ..... rcb CorpontloD. pbia: Aul:atant In tl\e X-ra, De- C-Irl who Is th. iIlecitimate child Anita Kaplan-Muter of Arta Anne Morru.-work in Wilmm,-
New York (ftrm of .......... t partmeDL liIUlt t7pe. Belp with of a atranae afl'air. In the lummer and Teachlq Pro .... m at Yale. ton. 
couu1taau): a-ueb traIDeM. patient., malce appolDtmentl, etc. of her rirteenth year, ahe coea to Barbara Palmer _ !all aaaiatant Norma AroDIOn-IIu.weU School 
a-'kaTound 'n J)eonomka or .ath- poo to flU a month. JUDe 18th meet her tather fw the ftrat time; bd rraduate "wo"' in chemlatry, &i S,racUH Unh'enltJ for M.A. in 
.,,'ire, .. to .,0. to tM middle of September. it 11 a 'rialt which ..... iaaoeeat- Yale. public administratioo . 
.,. IIawr CJoIIep Ubnr7- WMk-1oaa, da,-ti... bab,-IIt, Iy 8lId buUda up to a teue, prob- Car,1 SbarJow-workina at En.- Martha KeUo.c-wUl malTJ', Un 
..... _ ... AcMw: Bala..c,...,.cs: P'II'tt .-t In .lui,. in&' drama of dileo,.!) aDd cbucL Ii.h Union. 10 Cambrktce, work In a laboratorr 
1. � pooItIoo at Il1o ch- Two 1>0 ... _ and two, .1a7l.. A ..... P � Inlll'....  _Itt.. Martha n.o .... - Seen"., to tbero. 
nlatt- .... Alt.r.te s.bIrdaJ with tMir .,.andmotMr. , to I I*9le are cauallt lD a web at u- &be AaaLttaat Director, Vtrcmia Ca.ol Colebob - PuJbril'bt tot 
....... .... daO" Moat .... for.eea e:lftvmatanee., aDd It 11 )l1IMam of FiDe Arta, Riehmond, Unmnit1 of LoDdOftt math. 
I. BaIt..... Ia tIM � _-• ...,4ItUn are badlJ the J'OIIIIa pt, aeldmDc a ..... Va. .lAODe Edrilb-Gndualie SeIaooI 
..... • to 1. ..... ,. u.....ta a .. '" ...... be .un to lea" deB maturti7, wM esptb the daB- LJaDa BherTVd White - with of Edue:atJon. Rarnrd. 
PridoJI, 0et0II0r .. 1_ ... • ,... __ lin. a..Io If,.. .... or ... pao' ..,. her _  h_ fa ""_la, Florida. B_ lIUD-work I. s... All. 
-. an __ ffIII _ "" of 1M _lac of .- . • •  It 10 a _. IIoIIJ WIoo-hIl ...... lp In CJau- 10010. 
..... � � 1Iawr: A"lllllt ...... ...... ta are aINM7 eaD· ... tale of LM eoueqvrru 01. leal ....... y.... Iud), W .... - work or p to 
.. .. ss ..... .,.' Me Ooortt:nhl .... .....nh .. tMnied ___ orIeL" I,... Wolk-Workbtc toward ad- (MI' .a. _ .....  Ceh-,I 
• 
" 
- .-----
THE COLLEGE NEWS " •• Tbr • •  Tuetday, June .. , 1957 
r 
Seniors Reveol Plans Bachelor of Arts Degrees-
and will do lome sort of lee- Charlotte Gravel-married, work CoIltlDUed. fro. Pa .. e t Patricia Anne Fahey I ",""ial work. in Philadelphia. Suzanne Levin graduate Khoot. I ' Harriet Paley-will be married Coyne-Svracuse Univer- Alexandra EHsllbeth Quandt Muaie Do th I , - Nancy Ann Schwarb ro y nnes will work later. instructorship. U.'r,·et Lynn Banky .-� I J b th Caryl Edith Sharlow many, seue�,a 0 ,  en Eve Pollak-plans indefinite. �arilyn _ Wesleyan Uni- Sarbara Booth I d . N Y " ID. JeJlie Sloane Steely sett e own In e w  or... Nancy Ann Schwarb--graduate veraity M. A. in Teeching Fellow- Barbara Wilson Tale Paula Murray Coudert Joan Brandwein-law aehool in at Harvard and teachlne .hlp. ".,.aret Elilabeth Wiseman N Y k Jan"t Freneh Thompson ew or . Newton High School In Newton, F.I�. n....hs- A.E.C. fellowahip , Phlloooph, U . S k ied I ... '-'" Phyma Marcia Weitz. arrlet ara 'I - marr n Massachusetts. In radiological physics at the Uni-June, will live near WilliamSburg, Judith Weber-plans to do venlty ot Rochester. Fre.nch G.il .Patricia Dlaney Va. Later go to Columbia for uate work. Patricia Fox-married, graduate Farkas Bayer Joan Whittlesey Parker d to k I 1- 6thryn Gibeon Rev, Sehelnbaum Prince gra ua wor n mU'K:. Alice We.isfield-actuarlal in political science at Univer-R .. Sa h nd Ided 1 0,n.,"'''' Horton Greenleaf Helene Sandra Roaenbaum u ... se - u ec for the Metropolitan Life of ChlcaJ'O. I work or' graduate achool. Radin-undecided. in tIbs�nli. Roxane Mae Spiller Trudy Putney-married in Elisabeth Sandra Stoeger _ M.orri. Ph,.lca will work for Atlantic Refinine to Europe this Pan American Airlines. . Btantern ThomSI Virginia Cox Arm+(ong in Philadelphia. J'oelle Wolfson-will be. Chri.tine Ruth .Paula Thomas Katharine Blodgett Elisabeth Thoma. - work plans to work for Texaco as of Art student Rut.hsue Weingarten in .bs�nli. radio atatlon In Mobile, Ala., Wejr-Ford. I Irene Weir Mnilyn Jean Hanb k announelne, behind the Ithoeda NOI'tlt to Yale lor M..A. in GeoIol'1 Loia Ruth La Belle mostly. Nancy Temple Chue .,. Political 8deace Ruth Thomu _ Yale Ginger Armstronz- worldnc a.a G, .. k Physicist in the University ot Judy in New York. Norma Mae AroRlon IChool, Freneh, Education. ..:_ . f b Ina Gwyn Seward h I S'- h rd California Radiation Laboratory, Roxie Spiller-wor...ug m u � Dorot y nne. ..nc a Carol Hanun - University 
Calif . ion in some way in New York. Riltor}" Joan Hope Brandwein P Ch m.i try , oml •• enn., e I • 
Julie ber French Vityinia Gavian - Bryn Mawr Cynthia-Ann Barnhart Estelle Tobin Brodlky Radnor workinz for the eovemme.nt in IChool in psycholOl}'. C.rol Kriltln Blomqullt Marcia Elizabeth Cue 
Miriam Feinstein· - married in D. C. (and, she hopes, Jennie Hagen-married. Romia Bull Leone Irll Edricka 
June; her husb.nd will lpend .the Paris) u a reselrch analyst. Betaey Levy- married -job in Lillian Streeter Lucas Chance Patricia Joan Fox 
next two yean In t&e Navy, before Ruth tEleanor Com-.marrled, Cleveland. Epaey Morgan Cooke Charlotte Taylor Graves 
enterinz law achool; Mimi will J'O plan. graduate work but Isn't sure Kkkey Nusbaum-job in Wash- Baldwjn Fi!lher Marilyn Jean Nusbaum 
with him j'll It il feasible!' where she will be studylnc, .per- Inlton with government. GI .. s Judith Hope Weigand Malinda Getty - Job In blolol'Y +laps alIroad.. Ellie Silverman-undecided. Marlon Haren Judith Ann Weis. 
and chemistry at Columbia Medical Joyce Cushmore _ Wyndham Atherton Hewitt P1t)'t.holol')' School. the government in Ginger Carron-uncertain. Max'ine Kaplan Mary Elizabeth Brackett Elizabeth Reekin - No definite alter a summer'. study at Hilda Eno.-.uncertain. Mildred Kestenbaum Klein Claire Anne Christine deLorme plans. �. bury College RUllian Rahblt .MacVeag.h - M.A.. Levitt Virginia Frieda Gavian SUlY Kay Knowlton-job in the Schooi. She hopes to get Harvard. Has an Sue McEJroy Judith Carol Harris field 01 oiology. with her job. so she will be able. Wetmore Milbank Helene Joy MUll Sunnne Levin-will be Mary Belle while at Harvard. Cohen 'Rabinowitz: Eve Deborah Pollak June 28, and will start work at JB M  Ph.D. a!..t� Univ!Jr_ alty ot Bltay McElroy - aanard Jane Radin Barbara Flinker Ruttenberg in 'P'hiladelpbfa on "luiy 1'b; � Pf:.--StGc:a<:r 'lmey-Smtth--5epJ to study part-time toward ber Kunkel _ married <In York. Marie Sutter Elinor Silverman Jo.n Sch.,eiber-fltudying and will moye to Wuhington Pat Moran--tSQmewhat Lynne Sherrerd While D�e Goldber.g -Tracht on a fellowship in zoology work ..there. Immediate plans; probably Hiltor, of Art Irene Lois Wolk Columbia University. Betay Miller-hopei to work in teach put year. Main plan i. Tam BircMeld R1l8IIan Alice Simon - taking York for an architectural &,0 on the ltage. Alison Waahburn Craein Joyce Barbara CUlhmore COUrlel under the Ford F'und Helene Roaenbaum-hu a grad- Gwendolyn Chandler Garland Ellubeth Kaplin Secor gram at the Bank Street Pussy (Ann) Patterson-hopei to uate lellowabip at Yale, aDd intenda Mary Louiae Kemp Sociololy&Anlhropolol'Y of Education, New York. tor the J'Overnment after a to go on to take a. d�torate in Betay Marie Miller Miriam Forman Diamond Paula Sutter-FulbrLeht grant in Colorado. English Literature. Will .be mar- Ruth Mottram J.nel Hetlel Henderson University of Vienna, studying Alexa Quandt.--English at Bryn ried this June. Notkin Riehter Stel.nie Hainel Hetlel Central European !history. Mawr Graduate School. Barbara Taze-will be married SUlln Thomas Alice.l..ane Simon Asako Tanaka - returnln� � Joan Smith-itudylng eh',mi.l,y I ,,"'. June. Will work with LaUn Delores Gusky Steinberz Japan, may work at Internat on at Indiana University where Pembroke East I J"dil,. Barrett Scott Asako Tanaka Christian University.
. will be biochemistry. Donnie Brown-living in Baham- Sally Jean Wise Judith Weber Rhoada South Judy Weigand-Middlebury in the lall, plaRl to complete MathelDaUti Spaniah Carol Blomqui.t - married this in summer, then work f.,r I"'v.", Meriwether Anderson Mildred Machado summer and will attend Bryn in Hi.panie Studiea In Nancy Chase-studyine elemen-.t-�
I
.��I�J�'�C�'�le�bo�b=======�,,�,�,�y=v�'�·r�.�;n�I'�Ta�n�k===:==j 
to do graduate work In history. Ruthsue Weinprten-illOpts education at Temple. . 
June Coalin - Syatem a job in New York using Cooke-aummer job 
Representative for I.B.M. in and Spanish. reporLer lor a Memphil 
more. Phyllis Welts - uncertain paper, after that undecided. 
Patricia FaheY-Zl'lduate plans. Paula Coudert - taking counee 
her M.A. in music at ColumbiL in economSc.. Rockefeller 
Gloria Jacower _ attending Claire de Lonne-teachinc ele� 
i:du.aI;O" 
L. Barbara Booth-etudying musk: Co t' ad P • Colu ... 1 Bank Street College of n InU on a,e ., Vienna. in New York under a Ford Founda- Barbara Burrowa-undecided. tlon Proeram to get a Muterl. Carol Bradley-Jot. in New Yoric. Degree In education. Martia Cue- Brasil in the sum-Linda Levitt-wanta to do some mer, plan. indefinite after. IOrt of publlJhinC work. Sheppie Glasa-teac.binC as8ls� 
Homeward Bound? 
Have Funl 
JOYCE LEWIS 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
Br •• kl.,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 9,00·11,00 A.M. 
Luncheon . . . . . • . . • • • • . . • • • •  12,00· 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  3:30· 5:00 P.M. 
Dinne r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .  5:30· 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . .. .. . ... . 12:00- 7:30 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY • 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone lombaert St. and Morril Ave. 
LAwrence 5-0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania Rosamond Lewis-workin, for at Institute of Education for American Cyanamid Company and in Madrid, Spain, Bryn Mawr ��=============:::����������� will be married in December. �;;;; ;;;;;; ;;"i��;;;; ;; ;; ;;; I�::;:::;:=�=::;:::;:::;:�==:; Beverly Mottram-married in the ( ;. 
JEANNEn'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FlOWER SHOP, INC. 
Wm. J. Batel, Jr. Manager 
823 lenca,'.r Ave Bryn Mewr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
HMdkIlfthIm ....... ,.. lJMM T�x W & .... : .. 111 
Monogr.. 1,1Ih o...u 
WILSON BROS. 
MAGASlN • LINCH 
125 lancMtw A--..e • ..,. ",.." h. LA_ ...... 
Firat Jobs and Summer Jobs 
• Unl...uty _no! Agency 
541 Modi"", Avo. 
New York 22, N. VC". --I I 
3-1244 
(Mrs. AndrowI) 
II's An Old Vlrn .. 
But -<fngrltulltions 
And Good Luck 
To '57 
From 
DINAH FROST 
• 
MEXICAN SHOP 
Says 
'A D l O S' 
To The Class of '57 
And A 
'B U EN A' 
• 
• 
No More Pencils 
No More Books 
HAVE A HAPPY 
SUMMER 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
Bryn Mawr 
• 
SATISFACTlON� 
A Iirl trioo bald 10 BOt he< ruY, 
With Iipotick. powder, ........ and dye. 
Sbe primpo, obo pointe, obo colon and curia 
To tzy 10 !.at the,othe<lirlo-
ADd "'- ... lOt it all juot rilht. 
Sbe oIwQo _ "I look • .;,btl" , 
• 
-
• 
• 
- -=--�'----' -
.. .  • •  • •  u , 
, 
T H E' C'O L L E G  E NE W 5 -
Senior Plans Titles of Honors Papers 
Coatln1led fro. P.,. S 01 W Id o� I The following are .. many of the Judy Weber-u d or nenl meDlary ac.hool in Ohio. titlea of Honor. paper. written by of and Inftuences on Prebiat.orle Patty Fer�.on----enterinr Y.le', 
this year', seniors of whieh the E.kimo Art." adv.need edueaUon procram. ld 1 W t bay Margaret Wiseman-"The PI�e Beta.y Fi,her _ enterinr art New. eou earn. · "ere • 
. 
Tuesday, June 4, 1957 
Seniors Present Class Day Skits, 
Represent Varying BMC Attitudes 
Ing to publlab only an ineomplete 01 Rhythm in MUlieal Hi,tory." 
ee�O:
I
'Gib�married in June. Jilt but not .11 titles were made Rochfeller On "Cl ... Day", the last day of hope. 
D G'b U._. d S known to the New. by pre •• time. Feliee Oeha--"Determination of elalaes, the senlon presented foul:. The second skit was comprised ana I 'OD-ua.o ..at ummer n __ I.J"h h Amo f Beta 8 1 h G U'&'...,.. t e unt 0 romonap· ,kits at Taylor, Da ton, t e ym of scientists scientist. with brew. School, then poulbly a M.A. in Raehel Ep.teln-"The Drug and th.1ine formed in the Bromination and the Ubrary. d I h': d d� h I tl t.I Romance Philoiocy. .. of N.pthhaline uling the 1I0tope . The fint &kit, it not quite orig- a� v:e g .... an "a"" Ie en s Edythe Hammond-workInK' for Pharmaceutical. Induatry. Dilution Technique." Inal, waa a 'tartllng tr.nspo.ition cl�nglng to ledge" hanging trom 
N
H
er•
ld yTt��1 Frt!s�tir }"und in. Helene R::n��-;: _ "Critlcllm Charlotte Graves-"'J'he Growth of a vaguely familiar theme to the wtndows and crowding out of Dal-ew or ty " ummer, 
d C tI Ity 1/ of Indian Nationalism as Seen in Bryn Mawr environment. A lovely �on's doors. . 11helr plea, rendered beyond that. uncertain. an rea v • the Indian National CoJl&Tus." blonde baby doll, -appropriately In snappy lyrlCl .(�i1bert and Sull.l-
Mh
iml Hanb
.c
k 
,-:-
wOr
u.
klng
'Ulda. Virrinia A�!::r�ng-"A TheI'- Carolyn Weir-"A La Recherehe dressed and boxed In crib, lounged van COuld. �rcely be distinguished mat e
R
m.tiea
eh
I IPhYS�lIJt at in K
e JU. - mionlc EmI"lon Microscope for D'un Mol Perdu." on T.ylor .tep.. Her mother, var� from JUnior Show) wa, for Ingen-w�t elear In.tltute an ... t.he Study of Titanium Filamenta." Pembroke Eut · lous college dlrnltarle., apd 01 lou. new equipment to match their City, married. I.e K k 1 wI'h Need for Be- Edythe Hammond - "Force A course, the ",Uli.n, a Haverford bo y. own Inventivenesa . 
. Sylvia Hewltt.-studylnr educa- villo: o:
n
� -Pror:ellive Income Playl" aU cavorted to the southern drawl The PVformance at the pm was lion at Harvard, then plannm .. to ro' Syfvia Hewitt--"American A,t,. of the narrator. -? enae�t of a �ur�ey of Eter­teach leeon
b
dar� school 
Iud
!n th
l
e Eub . 
t. T�th Corn-"Conventlon and Ra-- titudea in the WeImar Republic." Baby doll It leems wu enjoy� ruty 101 Course, -bnnglng luch no-
Jb
r
p
ret e 
Ll
edk
&-a Y ?I' 10- leue in The Endln... of Shake- Epley Cooke - "The American inc" her d8b�t It Bryn' Ma.wr. She tables as Plato, (with parenti) ·
W
Reml
hl
ltry at the Univenlty of .pe.re'. Comedies." Friendl Serviee Committee Aid to iUlt made it without disaster. The Dante, Cleo_patra, • Graeco-R?man al ngton. . Mary Belle Frady-liThe Activ- Refugees From the Splnish Civil moral of the ta)&-there's It ill discus thrower and MUllnne Joan P.rke....-...tudylD .. tn Enl'-
ity of Acetone Wster Mixturel." War." Moore to life. land, lhen akinK' M.A. in education 
GI ri J -_ "A Royal Paula Coudert _ "Orchestration perimentj Prorrell to Plenty '" No one appeared overwhelmed at Yale 0 a .cower . of the 16th, 17th, and 18th Centur- Carol Colebo�"A Study of the by the impressive marcil of clvlll-. , Quartet," a study of four famoul Polly Parker-Harv.rd Summer f A I I Eo,p. ies and the in8uence on it of the Repre!!lentatlon Theory of Boolean zation. In fact, a do.minant nole til Pr b . queens o ne en • ... ... . h th School, en entering es ytertan Linda Levitt-"The Lincoln Bat- Vocal and Organ MU!!Iic of the Algebraa." of opLimism was slru!:" .. WIt. e Nunlng School in New York. 
talion." Time." Dorothy innel Blanchard-"Pres� guidinc principle that "Bryn llawr Gwyn Seward-going to Europe Eve Pollak-"An Investigation of Pembroke Weet byterlan Polity; Ita Hislory, Strue� il a tough training CTound lor for t.he lummer, attendlnr leere- Alfective Reactions to Photo- Mary Lou Kemp - "Cezanne'. ture, and Operation." women's minds!' tarlal school �when Ihe retums. CrltiCI." Radnor rt'he 8nal skit gave the TRUE rraph .... Jane White - married in July, Gloria Strohbeck-"How to Get Suzanne Levln_uA Discussion of representation of Lite at Bryn 
teachlna In Cincinnati, Ohio. ment at Penn University Medical Capital Accumulation on a Perman- Electronic Di,ltal Computors and Mawr. The .tudents flied in and 
Pembroke Weat School. • ent and Increasing Basis within the Their U.e In the Solution of Scien� out of the library in a very aca-
Betly Brackett--t.eaehlng bleh Lucy Lindner-married In Junt, Preaent. Underdeveloped Country." tltlc Problems." demie procession. 'l'he Monroe Doc-
school In Detroit. living in Philadelphis. Merion Joan SGhreiber-"Some Studies trine, characteri%ed by a tall blonde 
Romla Bull-uncertain. M�jorie Milbank � attend!nr Harriet aarsky-"The Changes on the Aerobic anl1 Anaerobic type, the peneverinr Itudent with 
Alison Cragin-hopei to 1'0 to FletCher Sahool of Law.and [}iplo- of Notation Th.t. Have Come About Met.&bo1lsm of Tetrahymena piri- Lw!JU'" ven url .!b ..J:. ... '..:l� ..... :O�-New York School of Joumaliam, macy. wJth... Contempoul'.y-Mwslc. � formtr:"' , - . �. --- with a banjo and swaying hips . 
!'narrled. oludy --Scott-traV'eUn .. ;;o Eng- Leone Edrickl _ � "In.titut!onal Paola Sulter-" 'One Eye to the paraded. about in the Bryn Mawr . Owen Gaflana-->av�I�ltb land, marri� In November. _ - Advertllinr at dltPont." Sun' _ The University of Gott- fashion. At 1alt the' college ill 
tamlly around the world. Natalie Starr-married in June, Rulh Rasch "":'" "The Indian E:J:- tlngen-1784�1789!' !leen in its true colora. Mary Lou Kemp-workinl' in the thM dqing aeeurtty analy.is In 
curatorial department In the Baltl- National Aviation. 
more Art Muaeum. G=loria Strohbeck-workinlr for 
Lois LaBelle-married in June. Americ.n Telephone " Telegraph. 
living in Tnal. Mary Tank-married in August. 
Gail Land,- - job .1 re,ea�h Ian Thompson-msrried in June, 
al!lwtant In� the rphyslology depart- roing to Germany. 
r .. ,. 
O U R  WILL-TAILORED ."MJJDA 
. LlNGTN SNORn fOR G I RU 
Our Bermuda length shorts for girl .. . . dis­
tinctiveJy Brooks in styling, tailoring and 
quality . . .  are made with hip pocket, fiy front 
and no pleats in siz� to 30. 
(left) In siriped hand·wown lwii4 Madras in 
�nUSUIJJ/, all'll&lrue color;"gs. Slale fWedomilfllnl 
"lor desired, $ 1 2.50 . 
(right) In Of4r good·l .. king washable Brooks· 
Wt4'lJe· (Daa .. ·.awi.colI .. ) in ,,,ford grey, 
""" or _oJ, $13 
., ... _ -
J46 MADISON AVDfUI. COL 44TH ft'., Nn 1'OH 17. N. Y • 
., lfJWa1Jay. COL llauuf IT., IOI'I'OW It. ... 
CHICAGO ' LOS ANona • SAIl nAJlCDCO 
• 
• 
Atomic power 
in Caesar's day? 
Certainly! 
It wu there, In the cround, in the air and 
water. It atwa,.. had. been. There are no more 
"raw materlals" toda,. than thtre were when 
Rome ruled the world. 
Tbe onI,. t.b.1nc Dew Is lmowled&e . • •  knowledat 
of bow to pt at aDd rearra-oce raw materialL' 
Every in.entlcm of modern timel waf "available" 
to Rameses. Caeaar, Charlemape. 
In this IeJlM, then, we have anllable eodGr in 
uisting raw materiabl the In'YeDUona that can 
make our n .. loaaer. happier, wer, euler. We 
need olll, hotNcI,. to brine tbeaa into reality. 
Could there pouibIT be a better argument for 
the ,trenetheninc of our .cn&rce. of knowl ...... -
our coUecea aD4 1IDlftraitle" Can we poulbl, 
den, that the ....atan. Pl'OI'fUS-lndeed the nIT 
lou-of oar uta. dependa on the quilt, of 
lmowledp .... W and tranamltted by these 
Inati"'_ of ....... l_minc! 
It ia aImo.t 1IIlbaJi.,..ble that a socletJ weh aI 
oun, wtdch baa pru:ft.ted ao valU, from III &teel­
anted acewaulatIGB of bowledce, thou14 anow 
anrtlWtc to tbna_ the weUlprinp of our 
\eonlnc. 
Yet this iif1he case. 
n. crlab that confronta oa� colleau today 
threatena to weaken aerlou.e1y their ability to 
produce the kind of &T&duatea who c.n auimilate 
and carl7 forward our rich herit:..q-e of learning. 
The crlsi, Is compoMd. of. several elementa: a 
.. lary IeAle that f. driving away from tea.ching 
the. kind of mind mote qul.i� to teacb; over· crowded c1a .. rooml; and a mountinl' prenure of 
appllcations that will increase 100� b, 1967. 
In a very real sense our penonal and national 
pt'08'f'8U depends on our col1ecu. Tbq "",., have 
our aid, 
Help the colleges or universities of your cholee. 
Help them plan for Itronger faeulti81 and upan­
slon. The returns will be greater than you think. 
tf you WO�f to know what .... 
colltgt crl.l, mea", t. you, 
writ. for a ff" booklet tal 
HfOHER EDUCfTION, lox 36, 
TI .... Square Station, New 
Yor'« 36, New York. 
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